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There are a nwnber of factors that have been shown to affect the heat resistance of .Bacillus stea.rothennophilus llpn-reR {2-4, H-10). One important. far.t.m i!! t.he chemical composition of the ilolut.ion in which the spores are suspended during heating.
We have observed dUring studies to de termine the effect of slorage time and storage solution on spore heat resistance (unpublished data) that B. stearothcnnophilus spores behaved differently when heated in solutions with different levels of phosphate buffer.
Williams and Hennessee (11) noted that t.he heat resistance of R. sten.rothenn.ophilru~ P.pOTel-1 wa!'l affected by the concentration of the phosphate buffer in which the spores were h~ated, but they did not quantify the effect other than to observe that the heat resistance of the spores measured at 120°C increas· cd with a decrease in the concentration of phosphate in solution over the range of 0.05 to 0.067 M. Coolt and Gilbert (3) concluded after studying the beat resistance of B. stearothermophilu.s spores in water in Mcllvaine buffer and in RorenRen buffer that l-lignificant variation in heat resistance may occur when different buffers are used.
Apparently, the effect of ions also had been observed by Brown At the end of the heating time, t.he tubes were removed ·from the miniature retort, immer11ed in an ice-wat.er bath for cooling, and held in the ice water until the spore recovery procedures were init.inted.
In the spore recovery operation, the substrate in the tubes was. fir~t. agitated to insure uniformity.
Where required, dilutions ·were made in Butterfield phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Duplicate 0,01-, 0.1-, or 1.0-ml aliquots were plated; abuut.30 rnl of Trypticasc soy agar was added to each petri plate. The plates were incubated at 55°C for 4R h, and the colony-forming units were counted with the aid of a Ba<:I.J'onic colony count.cr. Solution preparation, 11pore inoeulation, and recovery procedures were carried out in a class 100 clean room.
Data analysis. The dat..a, in terms of the number of survivin~t organisms per. tube as a function ofhe11ting time, were analy2ed with the aid of &· .survivor curve computer program. The D·value, the 9/i% confidence interval of the D-vnlue, · and the intercept ratio (lR) were calculated (6) . TheIR is defined as the log of the zero-time iutercept of the regre1111ion line divided by the log of the N 0 value. The re1mlts for the series I experiments, in terms of the mean logarithm of the number of survivors estimated from plate counts in dextrose 5% in water for injection and dextrose 5% Fig. 1 and 2 , reRpectively.
In dextrose 5% in water, there W:tR an increase in the number of survivors at the 4-min heating time with an increase in buffer concentration up to 2x; then the number "Of survivors remained stable through 32X. After 10 .min of heating, the increase in the number of survivors with increasing buffer -concentration was greater than at ·4 min. The number of surviving spores was greatest at 8x buffer and then decreased through 32X. The number of surviving spores in il2X hnffer, after 10· min of heating, was lower than in dextrose 5% in water with no added buffer. The results for serie11 II and III experiments, in terms of the mean logarithm of the number of survivors for each heating time and buffer concentrations from 0 to SOx in water for injection .and lactated Ringer solution, are shown graphically in Fig. 3 and 4 , respectively.
B. stearothermophilus
The results of the Survivor experiments with varioW:l buffer concentrations in both water for injection and lactated Ringer solution were essentially the same in experimental series II and III. Survivor curves for B . .<ltearothermophilus spores in both water tor injection and· lactated Hinger solution at 121 "C for buffer concentrations of 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16X for experimental series TI are shown in Fig. 5 .
The number of spores surviving in both water for i~jection and lactated Ringer solution for the 4-min heating time at 121 °C was relatively constant for all concentrations of buffer greater than 4X (Fig. 3 and 4) .
The critical nature of low concentrations of buffer, 1 to 30X, on the survival of spores in water for injection, is apparent. at heating times greater than 4 min (Fig. 3) ; spore survival increased with an increasing concentration of buffer in water for injection. The sU4vival. of spores in water for injection at the 12-and 20-min heating times in both series II and III (Fig.  3) Relalrve concantration ol buffer Ftc. 4 spore survival level occurred with an increase from 1 to 2x buffer strength. However, after the initial decrease at lower buffer concentrations, the number of surviving spores increased between the 8 and 12X buffer concentrations and approached the survival levels detected at the lX buffer concentration (Fig. 4) Tables 1 and 2 . For . spores heated in water for injection, the relative change in the Dvalue was small after the initial increase from 0 to 1x buffer over the entire range of concentrations evaluated. However, the IR (log Yo/log No), which is a measure of the shape of the curve and its location relative to Nn, changed. The mean intercept ratios varied from a low of 0.92 for standard-strength buffer to .a high value of 1.09 for 30x standard-strength buffer, which in· dicates that the shape of the survivor curve for water for injection gradually changed from concave . upward for tlt.andard-strength buffer to a straight line for 4X buffer to concave downward for 8 through 30X buffer.
The effect of buffer. concentration on the calculated D-value was quite different for lactated Ringer soluti. on than for water for injection. Table 3 .
In the case of water for injection and dextrose 5% in water, where few ions arc present in the base solution, the combined effect of increasing Fig. 4 . The changing effect on spore survival with increasing concentration of Butterfield phosphate buffer in lactated Ringer solution may be caused by the effect of the ions present in lactated Ringer solution (Table 3) interacting with the ions present in the buffer. However, since there lll'e large amounts of K+ ion,<; in IRct.ated Ringer solution, the variation in the number of survivors may be due to some effect or interaction of tlte H2PO,-radicaL . When the lactated Ringer solution cont. ained 5% dextrose, the decrease in the number of survivors at 2, 4, and Bx standard-strength buffer was not·seen (Fig. 2) . The differences observed in !ipore ~mrvival between lact.ated Ringer solution and dextrose 5% in lactated Ringe-r solution could be ~ue tO interaction between the ion!l in the lactated-Ringer solution and the dextrose, or to interaction between the dextrose and mole· cules in the spore cortex. · Gould and Dring (5) report that spore survival is due to the stabiliZation of vital molecules in the protoplast of the spore brought about by munotic dehydration; The spore cortex contains peptidoglycan group~; · and .connteriona that can vary the osmotic pressure in the cortex. They suggest that heat resistance-occurs when expanded electronegative peptidoglycan molecules and mobile counterions exert · a: . high osmotic pressure on the spore protoplast that leads to osmotic dehydration. Heat sensitization of the spore is explainable in terms of electrostatic cross-linking of peptidoglycan electronegative group11 and loSR of counterions that cauae a decrease in osmotic pressure in the cortex and conSP.qnent rehydration of the protoplast.
Apparently, the ionic makeup of the sporulation medium, the solution in which the !!pores are stored, and even the solution in which the spores are heated all contribute to the composition of the spore cortex and its ability to regulate or influence conditions in the spore protoplast that in turn detennine the heat resistance of the spore.
The results (of these studies) indicate that both t.he chemical compoRition of the parenteral solution and the pho,<;phate buffer concentration affect the survival rates of B. stearothermophi· lus spores. This fmding that the addition of minute amounts of simple ions to a parenteral solution may have a dramatic effect on spore survival has importance in two ways: (i) since B . stcarothermophilus is used extensively as a wetheat biological indicator organism, a change in . the response of a biological indicator inoculated into a product should be anticipated if there is any change in solution composition, and (ii) change~; in the chemical composition of the RO· lution will also affect the heat resistance of the normal mit.TOtlora of the product. Therefore, a reevaluation of the sterilht.ation process design and monitoring program must be carried out when new chemicals are added to parenteral solutions. · These results show the extreme sensitivity of bacterial spores to environmental factors and substAntiate the conventionAl wisdom that microbial !!poreR mmrt he evaluated in a .<~pecific system in order to know the survival characteristics of the organisms in that system.
